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analyzing each lap. ,
.
After the workout, Jeff Johnson circles
a 3-year·old colt around the Inside of one
of the ' 45 barns several yards from the
grandstands.
ohnson, a native of Omaha, Neb .. Is
a hot walker _ he walks a horse for
about 30 minutes after niOi-illng exercise .
Johnson works for Mike BaD, a trainer
assigned to ready 28 horses fOr the $pring
LEXINGTON - A navy blue flag bear·
..
~lng the words "Commonwealth of Ken- racing season.
Fairly Straight, the horse, has just been
tucky" snaps' In the sharp breeze as the
returned from his exercise and must cool
sun' rises.
Dew glistens 011 the ' Just·chpped before returning to his staD. He' wtU com.
bluegrass Inihe center of the 11l16-mile ' pele for the $50,000 purse . In the
ovBl. Meticulously trimmed hedges on 6.furlong Lafayette Stakes the f~ ·
."
both Sides ot a plne'green tote board speD day.

·Horses pock together as they round the
first tum of The Golden Chance, 0 stx·
furlong roce on opening doy ot
Keenelond. Coucasieene (5] won the
race, ridden by VI~ent Broc:dole. .

:Keeneland

A' day' at . the races

Story by

Chaq Carlton
Photos ·by

.,

Alan:War.re.n

I
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the word "KEENELANO."
The ciurplng of robins and blue jays announces the beginning of another racing
day. It's 6 a.m ., and..inusty smells flU the
chilly morning air as ' exirdse 'joc:keys
dressed In red, blue, pink, green and
~ sih 'walk thetr
toward the
sandy·track.
. .
On the traCk, ttie )ocks prest the
t~ through another wOikout:
The horNs' shIntn9 lIubuln mania bIoI¥
ln~ the breGe. Rock hard inusda' ~
·with· eaCh Itr1de: ·
.•
.
Standing ' behind the aluminum ra1Is
surrounding the track, owners and
trainers talk about their' Investments '-

mounts
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ready to run," he said.
He continues bedding the stall with a
three·pronged pitchfork. "These horses
live good,M he said. "I wouldn't mind
sleeping In there 1f.1 had a rover and a
plllow.
Grooms lead a v~nd - yet en·
joyable - lifestyle, Cruse said. "rm
. working for mlDionalres heN.,M he said.
"It's nice to work for Inft\oll!nt1al people."
Johnson r1ItUm$>thc ~ to the fresh
staD. Cruse cautiously removes the gauze
, ohnson's father owned, ~
.
wrops .that support ' the .horse", ankles.
mares, and he has ~~ ';" ~ horses are like our children," he
horses~.~\llUII~~Mer ,·' Ald. "We pvc with tJ'iem seven days a
. high school, ,he .~ working . week.".
.
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them his career.
"Dad brought me down h8re one year
for the sales, and 1)WIt f~ In lOve.with It,:'
Johnson SIIld.
As he wa1ks the cheitnut ciOIt ... l.eIghton
. Cruse spreads straw about falrly

.

49-year·oId .m. an ' dad In blue
jeans, II brown flannel shirt
.
.. ~ cowboy bocta, · leans
.
~.~ the waI,ff another
bem:and smokes, II MazIIoro.
S!relghtV stall. Gruse, another', BaD
On his hue:! , . . a red and blue
employee., Is a groom; his' dutIeS ~d. ~ jocby', QIP, the two ~ <?f eIedrtc:.a
feeding, bathing and brushing horses:
' tape !hat IpIIce a ...... ICnIp ~
AJthough some view such chores as a . ' that It tw., been UMd- for 'years. ~ud
pan. of babysitting, Cruse sees them differently . "Essentially,. I'm ~ them
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Window on Wettem ...THE HERALDl

K e·e.rtelan d

FINAL EXAM •••

OR
.

"

~

... thot's what it'll be when that employer or personnel
monog!"r first sets eyes on your ·resume . Will. yOlJf resume
ope(.l)the door to a personal interview or w ill it FAIL THE

EXAMlHA't1oH?

.

... we have. At. UJl we have prepared
for private '
employment. agencies for aver five years and, have more
tl:lon seven yE'Ors experience in the composition, layout,
d~sig~ and printing of AnEHT10H A!lAIHIHG P.ESUMES.

WHY RISK IT •••
...on a photbcapy? All '. . . I'ESUMES are composed~
edited on modern, computerized typeseJting equipment
and PIlIHTED 9rHhe highest quality popemockS available
(with matchln9 .blgQk sheets and envelopes).
ThiS IS you r

FI NA L EXAM . DON ' T DLOW ITI

"'ES
RESUMES
~
'. ' RAM RESUMES
"FOR HIO" IMPACT INTRODUCTIONS"

781-1252

•

A,oiVISJOH OF_.

IIOWUNO GREEN PRlNnNO
FAIRVIEW PlAZA SHOPPING
,,...,I(WAliln

elf'.

Satun;lay; ~ay ~2. is

CIllEGIATE"DAY
f;lt

CHIIIILL _NS
All ~ stud8n1s and faculty

.ADMITTED

FREE

with your schooIlD
Get a group together and
come to Churchill Downs
for an exciting afternoon
of thoroughbred racing.
As ,our special guests on
May 12, you will be admit"'ted to the Clubhouse free
of charge simply by presenting your school 10.

Rrst Race

1:30.

Come out and play .. .
and share the
tfBdition of historic
Churchill .........- - -

I~ pI~c~ ~y

';ot~woiker

S

.

~ h~'\the

.A
walles
;'stable
area at !!een"and t c~, him darUn after
a morning workout.

splattered goggles are held
an
elastlc band. . .
The goggles belong to IKe Smith. an
exercise boy. The title doesn't seem to fit
him, but the job doesn't bother him a bit.
"That's .all I've ever done. that's all I
know," he said.
Smith has spent 27 years working with
horses. He and two other "boys" will exercise 23 horses a day during the spring
mea .
I .
The 135-pounder Is a jockey,. of sorts.
H~es the horseS In the early mornln~
59 they can rest for the afternoon's race .
':~ good exercise bOy can teU you In a
minute when a horse ain't going right,"
Smith said.
.
During the off season, he works 25
yearlings a day on five farms~
'.

.C~nt.

mith saki he enjoys horses, the
track and his wOrk, and jle'\ooks .
fOlWard to something new each
day. "When yOu stop learning,
that's the day you should stop cc;>m1Og
around ," he Said.
.
Sinlth said he bets a few dollars two or
three times a meet, but' his horse sense
doesn't necessariIy 'help' hlm win . "You
know what your hone can do, but you
don't know what the hell another man's
h~ can do," he said.
Many people, ab9ut 200,000, bet only ·
a few'(foUars each spring' at Keenetand ,
but the bel5 soon add up. The hllndle the total amount of money bet - during
tlie spring meet tolllls nellriy $20 million.
Much ql the money goes back to th~
bettors. Officers, directors and
stockholders of the Keeneland Association take none of It.
The lISSociIItion Is non-profit, and ' any
proceeds lire donated to chllrltable .
educationlll and research orgllnizalions.
Western scholllrship funds received
$5,000 In 1983.

joys It . "After all," he said, "th un onn
. fits me."
SaUee Isnt the only specliltor whose
. clothes drllW IIttention .
The crowd 'at Keeneland Is diverse In
. almost every sense of the word. Virtually
every l1ge, race lind creed Show up.
Some stand beri8llth the grandstand In
duds from the Salvation Army. They
dr!nk beer lind smoke cigars - the
stereotyplclll fan .
Others dressed In "pensive blue
bI~ lind frWy dresses, sit In box SeIIts
, and sip daiquiris.
But J1I~' fit IOm~here .between.
Jeans o~ slackS are cornmon~ IIIong with
dress ~ evidence that hone roelng
Isn't just for the Wealth!!:

rue.

Roger Williams
t&e wide cultlh1l1
variance. "there's something for P.8<JPIe
of aU SO!='allevels," .he said.
WiIIWns, ~ admlnlsttator at Casey
County Hospital, sIfS on.a bench near the
track. He arrives around ~n 50 he can
'gd close for the 1:30 p .m. post time.
'I don't have to bd to enjoy being
here." W1Ularns said.
He relies on the Daily RacIng Form, a
respected rllClng reference that 1Is1s past
perfonnances of horseS. But II Isn't
ft!wllYs successful. "One of my luckiest
days 1.11115 when I found a $10 biU In the
parking lot on the way out," he said .

." A good exercise
boy can tell you in a
minute when a horse
ain't going right."

- Ike Smith
TlIXes also l4ke II big chunk of the income. Nearly $7 million helped fill
federal, state lind part-mutuel..#fers Ills!
Etta Butler 'reUes on her Iniultlon. "I
year.
never pick 'em to win ," the gray·hlllred
The association sees the donlltlons lind
womlln 5IIId. She puts her money on
tllX money as community service, one of
ho~ to place and show. If the horse
_ Its goals. The main purpose, however, Is /' p1l1Ces first, second or third, she wins .
to "preserve the flnest tradition of the
She has been lit ·Keeneland two or
sport of OOng."
three times each mea since her daughter
Tradition abounds lit Keeneland, lind
was hired as II pllri-mutuel clerk several
~he . mQst 'obvious eXllmple Is the man
lIrsllgo.
who begins each rllCe - the bugler.
hen she's not wlltchlng the horses lit
CMryIng a brllSS ougle, II somewhllt rothe lick, Butler watches them lit honte
tund man marches out to the track, w8IIron the "TodIlY lit Keenelllnd" show IIlred
Ing a green overcoat wlth .golden buttons.
loca.Uy In lexington , "I pick 'em lit home
George SaUee blows "Boots and Sadjust for the fun of It," she said. "But I
dles" to signal that the' horses are coming
. don't -get IIny m~ney that way."
,
on lI),e track. A$
aPProaCh the starButler said she's sucessful at the track
ting gate, he again iaIses the bugle to his .
and usuaOy cashedour.of eight tickets. In
lips and plays "Assembly, the starting
the .first race, .she predicted Mr. Bard~.
'.
st~ to "be pn the money."
He', ~ormed the ritua1 thousands of
He wasn't. .
tImei in his 21 yeara at KeeneIand.
Many tr~ vetpans would suggest
em~, he uses)
.cA state
. government
.
that Butler· Invest In the Racing Form.
~ '!~ tIm~. ,to get' away for
Continued on page 4
the .~. He',s played , racing promotIQnaIs for IBM, as weD as hera\dlng the
A JOckev troa hg' hone around the track
, new Capitol Plaza .H~e1 . restaurant,
Just after runnIng a kip at fun $peed early
Bourbons . .,
. '.
In the momlng. Tne a1o_r pace coo/a
Sallee ~ to keep on bugling and
the thoroughbred be/ore returnIng hIm to
watching the horses as long as he stII! enhis 110/1.
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At left. a saddle hangs
on a stoll door . Below.

workout
Jockey
Richard Moyes yawns
as he holds Cod after a
workout. The horse
hod Just been washed .
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Sam TIngle oj New taslle io/ks to a' pari·
.mutuel clerk ~fore races .begot:!
the
/tnt Saturilall b/ racing ai ·Keenei~nd.
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Above, Mining Dust (4) with jockell Brent
the finish line first
Bartram aboard
In the eighth race on opening day . At
right, ockey Charles Woods Jr. on
Under Are (8) pulls ahead o(Hlgh Assay
(6) and jockey Haruey Puckdtl during the
third race. Under Fire later dropped back,
and High Assay fin ished second.
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·K ee·n eland,
Most bettors rely on the publication .
Claude Dillon has been setting up his
gray plywood stand now for 13 years.
Dillon , who works as warehouse
manager for Central ' Kentucky News,
sells the tabloid for $1. 75. He remembers
when they cost only 35 cents.
"A lot of people don't go to the track
without the Racing Form," Dillon said .
His assistant, Thomas Atwell , has been
, seiling the publication for four years .
Atwell said many regard the form as the
"'acing bible, If they can't get one on race
day , they go into a frenty?-he said .
Bob Wlentjes '\nd Jeff Stein have been
relying on the form for more than four
years. The Keen Hall residents from
Louisville began going to the' track

-:'s

together
students at Jeffersontown
High School.
"He found out I liked the horses and
asked me to go, " - said Wientjes. a
LOUisville sophomore .
Friday's Keeneland excursion was only
part of their triple crown weekend . They
had been to Louisville Downs, a harness
race tra'ck. on Thursday night . came to
Keeneland on Friday and returned to the
Downs on Friday night.
During the summer. the two head for
Churchill Downs in louisville . "There's a
better quality of racing and horses there ,"
Wientjes said .

Keeneland gives them a chance to see
some of the same horses they'll watch in
the summer. "Most of the good horses
- that run at Churchill run here first ," said
Jan Rhodes of Lexington holds a cheer, Stein, ~J..oulsvilre Junior.
With binoculars around his neck,
ing 3-year-old K.C. Dyer l1$ horses race
down the homestretch. Rhodes' horse Wlenrjes inspects ~ rielng form for a
won the race, and Dyer's finished se- ,winner In the featured race - The
t..afayette Stakes.
cond.

: ,,'~
,'-"

,

/It~~

5
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for a Sigma Nu beer bash and decided to
stay another day to visit the track.
"I come mainly for the color and beauty of it." said Tinsley, a Central <;ity
sophomore. After looking at his cop)."Of
the Racing Form, he added : "But also to
win money."
Standing behind the rail on the third
ellow tinted goggles with the in level Qf the grandstand, they passed a
Itials JCE printed in typewriter
Racing Form between them . Gatt, a
correction fluid rest on top of the
Hopkinsville freshman , selected number
' red jockey's helmet.
five. Highland's Hasty, in the first race
Black gloves contrast the white pants
and number six, Gumma's Gal , in the seon Espinoza , a jockey who came to Kencond for his $2 daily double combination .
tucky 11 years ago from Panama to ride
horses . "My dream was always to come •
Joy turned into anticipation for Gott
here, " he said .
when the charcoal-colored horse crossed'
He had racee only six times before
the finish line first .
coming to the United States; he now lives
Highland's Hasty haC:! won with 4 to 1
in louisville , but travels to New Orleans
odds. but Gott's odds weren't too good
and other cities to race during the winter .
for the second half of the daily double .
Gummo's Gal was listed at 45 to 1.
In last year's spring meet , Espinoza
Gott watched in awe as the poSsible win
rode more winners than any other jockey
totals for the daUy double were flashed .
at Keeneland . "The toughest part after
The combination 5 and 6 would pay
you mak~ a name Is to ke~p It," he said.
$526.40.
Jockeys should weigh little more than
Minutes passed slowly for Gott and his
100 pounds, and Espinoza said he
friends . They suggested' he .should buy
sometimes has a slight weight problem~
them dinner if he won . /
He sometimes heads for the steam room .
Sallee took his place at the center of
"I try to lose about a pound and a half by
the track and sounded the starting call.
just sweating," he said .
Espinosa . now dressed in green and red
With more than 160 wins. Espinoza Is
silks, positioned himself on Gummo's
the fifth leading jockey in Keeneland
Gal.
•
history . One of his models is Don BrumThe gates opened and the horses were
field , the" leading winner at Keenel ~nd
off . Muscles flexed as the black and
who J:te competes with each day .
brown beauties barreled arou~d the
" He tries so hard ." Espinoza said .
track .
"You don't give up . You keep working ."
Intensily showed on Gon's face as the
Espinoza said he will keep on working,
horses entered the stretch . As jockeys'
and he doesn't plan to retire for at least
whips fla iled the horses, Gatt gripped
10 years . His love for horses has can·
harder on the raciPg form In his hand .
tributed to his success. he said .
Adrenaline flowed as the last ounce of
"I've been really lucky."
effort was 9\ven by horse and jockey to
finish first .
ohn - Hardcas.tle , a Bowling
Gott looked on with remorse as GumGreen sophomore, has been
ma's Gal finished dead last, and $526.40
lucky, too.
vanished in a puff of smoke.
, He won $6O 'in two races last
"It's part of the game," Gatt said, shako
fall at-Keeneland , so he decided to return
ing his head.
• 0
• this year with two friends.
Hardcastle, Tommy TInsley and Doug
'Below, jockey Julio C. Esp/noza conGatt were there "to lose some money,"
gratulated after winning the fifth race on
Unsley ~d . They were In lexington
He is a Great Deal (8) .

Looldng over his friend's shoulder,
Stein focuses on one name ":'" Betwixt 'n '
Between . The horse's past performance
makes him the logical winner, they can• elude. The jockey aboard, Julio C .
Esllinoza, gives weight to their decision .•
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Story by ' Steve Thomas
Photos by Greg Lovett
. At 'right, McOon~lS;ltand5.out autograph·
ed' pictures, to students at Dishman·
McGlpnls Elementary School, Below.
"SIg Moc" fights Johnny Britt. a lormer
Western player. lor a rebound at Bowflng
Junior High .

.~

I

..
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Considered by most to ~e the greatest
cess t~ a lot of things. It's something I've
basketball player 10 ever attend Western , , never mentioned before. O .K.
McDaniels h~ rarely talked of the move
"I began to dabble in cocaine, I"(lan, the
that cost Weslern Its third· place title .
baddest cocaine around . You know you
Even less ~ known IIbout Big Mac's pro ' escape your problems, lind , can admit
career.
that now. I escaped them for a ·whlle. ,
McDaniels sald,hls return to Western Is . had never done nothing like thllt before.
a new beginning. And for that to happen,
"All It Is Is just glossing over the pllln ,
the past must be laid to rest for a man
man, and It did after a while . It glossed
who has traveled both ends of life's spec·
over the pain . It hurts."
In 50 minuter 01 nearly unbelleuable
trum .
He soon became addicted to the drugs
basketball, whl~h Included two ouer·
He was opce on top of the world In the
and relied on them just to cope with life .
Umes, Villanoua's cinderella Wildcats
late 1960s and early 1970s. He had all
He and his first wife divorced In 1974 .
throttled Westem's chances lor a shot at
the money he needed and could buy
"You make go<>d money, but you
the National Championship in the
almost anything he wanted .
•
began to wonder what life was all about ,"
semifinals of-the NCAA tournament with
But he couldn't buy happiness, and
he said. '" didn't have piece of mind, lind
a 92·89 setback last nigh! in
thought he had no place to turn,
I didn't hllve happiness. I used to 90 to
Houston .
"I was a very unhappy young man ," he
sleep at. night (and) be wide awake ."
... Jim McDaniels became the ·top
said. " I w~ basically /on my own , I had
But McDaniels fou~methlng to fill
single season scorer In Western and OVC . really kind of Isolated myself from
the void . The answer - Christ.
history las( night when he scored his 12th
,
everybody else.
It WIlS a cold winter night In Bufflllo,
point late In the first half. The old mark
"My spirit was <lead. I needed help ."
N.Y. , when the change occurred.
was .held by All·American Tom Marshall
"I lellrned the hard way," McD)lOlels
at 82«.
\
said . '" was sitting up there doing some
College Heights Herold
As a rookie, MeDOn leIs starred for the
March 26. 1971
drugs then, mlln, a~d I got some Insplra·
Carol/na Cougan 01.;. the Am.erican .
tlon . , just came 'Into tears. I couldn't
Baskelball AssoQot/op In ' 1971 . He
betleve what ~~ hllppenlng to me .
im McDaniels is still an awesome
scored 26.8 points a game, -hod 14· re·
"Here I a!'fl . I had everthlng gol~
figure at 7 ·feet.
bounds /l game and shot 51 .6 percent
me, and now ' here I 11m doing th~~g~~: \
But he's 34 now , and the once
from the field .
..
bage . That's not what It's all' about .
boyish face shows· maturity and
The SeQU/e SuperSoilics wJll pay
'" flushed it down the toilet , got down
wisdom. His once full head of hair Is
McDanlel~' $1 .35 'million ouer the next
on my knees, clellred my mind and got to
. beginn1rlg to thin lit the top .
I
fiue years. 'That figures to $3,178 lor
prayin\!. I asked the Lord to come Into
It haS been nearly 13 years sinCe "Big
each scheduled game. Further long dlul·
Mac" ptaYed blIsk
. HUt. But · slon shows the salary to be $66 a m inute . ' my life . That was the lowest point In 'my
life . Thllt's when' got saved."
.
he remembers It lIS tf It were .
day .
But McDon/ela has been a bust In the
He had found what he needed .
He took hII team to the NCAA
aI
NBA. He aueraged only 5 .6 points a
"NC? mlltter how big)lO~ are or how tall
Four In 1971. But the f~ year, the
gome 'last year with SuperSoniCS,
you lite. untU you·hl,lmble yourself lIS II
NCAA W\thdrcw.... thiid·pIace trophy
shooting 39:9 perunt. He's cit 39.6 per·
cent 'this season, with a 7. 7 scoring child to God, you arc In trouble," he said.
and ~. ~US4I McDaniels had
allerage. There is talk now that "Andl had to do It. BIg 'JIm ClIme cfo'wn
~ ~. ~ e ProIaStonaI team.
to that.
~ ~' to Bowling Green .' McDanle1a will be traded .....
"1 needed help, but' WIIS too p;oud t~
. '. end ~ Ia&t
for II serienf
The Courier Journal
Dec. 11, 1973 go and ask somebody else. But It has to '
•.. ~Ja ..
with ,his team,
happen to so~on, lit one point In his
. .' the 1..oi.Angela MIIgIdans. Throughout
Me. 1 got to that J)OIilt."
'n !hi beginning, he acaped .hIs
,. . '" the . . . Ite vIIIIeclanUnibc of clemen·
depression thrOugh drugs.
The change waS almost Instantaneous.
, \ . , IChook, -.vea .. ~)udglin the MIss
"When 1 got.back to CalIfornia 1 beglIn
/from '14 to 78 ~IIS II r~ough
~
conIat and atIen4ed
period," McDIlnJe!s said. "You have .IIC· . to notice how green the trees were. 1 had
.:. odier COCIIIiIupIly
Jim McDaniels. the 7·/001 gianl fr<>m
Allen County. will make his decision
tomorrow about whO' he will play college
bmketball with. and according to Jdhn
McGill. Sports Editor of the Lvclngton
Herald. Jim seems to be headed lor
. Wes~rn and not UK. ...
College Heights Herald
May 4 . 1967

•

J

•

II""·"lI/8IIk
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w.e.n;

functIonS·

•

...

fry
the urge 'to go out and buy a Bible . I've
stili got It. It was the best $13.95 I ever
spent."
And with the help of AlmllZe Kebebe,
an Ethiopian native he met In 1974 while
playing European basketbllll, he made ' lt
through the rough times . They later married .
"When I first met him In Italy, he WllS in
bad shape," Mrs . McDaniels said. "But
he got a lot worse when he returned to
the United States,"
That changed overnight, she said.
when her husband became II Christian ,

M

CDlInlels has traveled a long
road filled with many hills ~nd
lots of valleys . He has now
returned to ~ottsville - the
beginning of his road .
He grew up during the late 1950s and
19605, II tllJle of rllcllli riots and protests.
But he was more concerned with helping
his fllmlly thlln furthering the black cause .
When he was 10, he washed dishes
and shined shoes on street corners after
his mother and father divorced .
M"CDlInlels WIlS never close to his
father. he said. DUring the rough period
in his life he turned to his fathet . but It
didn't help .
"We sat there for lin ho ur lind jus)
looked at each other ," McDaniels said: "There WIlS this strllnge mlln aqoss the
table from me that' had nothing In com·
man with ."
McDllnlels WIIS raised by his m.9th~,
now 62, and grandmother. He belJeves
hIS panmts' d1vOl'Ce'had II lasting affecton I
hts life.
, ..
.
.
'" think that WIIS one of the biggest proO1ems why 1· ~ed doing sOme of the .
things I 'dId," McDanie1s said. "1 WlIS
down on one, knee, ' but now I'm back
up."
McDaniels was ' lIlways up - lit 1east
physically,
I
,
His height gave him II wily to 'leave the
street C~~ the time he entered

.

high school, he haq passed the 6-foot
mark and was weU on his.way to 7 feet.
_ The high sChool AlI-~merican played
In 62 games with the . 'Allen County
Patriots. He averaged 34:3 points and ,
24.7 rebounds as the team complied a
55-7 record . In his senior season In
1966-67, he led the team to the Sweet
Sixteen and averaged 38.6 points .
At Western, McDaniels dominated the
game on the freshman ' squ~d freshme "'fouldn't play varsity ball at the
time . In 1968-69 , sophomores
McDaniels, Clarence Glovei' and Jim
Rose lead the team to a 16-10 record .
The athletes, particularly McDaniels,
began to mature as players. The team
went '22-3 In McDaniels' junior year but
lost to Jacksonville In the first round of
the NOv. tournament. Jac~ also
had an up-and-coming player named Artis Gilmore.
The 1970-71 season w as McDaniels'
final as a Hllltopper - and he played like
It. The team was 24-6 with some of the
most eXcIting wins In Western history .
The Toppers won the Ohio Valley
Conference crown with a 73-59 victory
over Murray before the largest crowd
ever In DIddle Arena, and advanced to
the NCAA tournament.
In the first round, McDaniels again met
Gilmore, his old nemesis. ThIs time,
McDaniels had the last Iclugh with a
74-72 win . _
Western then advanced to Athens,
Ga., for THE GAME - the first and only
meeting between Western' and Adolph
Rupp's University of KentuCKY Wildcats.
L

•
won 107-83.

.\

. . . Western
From the
opening tipoff the outcome.lA/as neller In
dou bt. Western . turned the game Into a
rout bV pressuring KentuckV Into m istakes
and' bV hitting 50.4 percent of Its
sho _ . . Western outclassed UI< euery
possible way. The feat seems euen more
remarkable when one cons rs that UK
had made 44 pr ;
appearances In
NCAA tourn ent g~mes and had-won
four national titles. ~' Jlm McDaniels'
35-polnt performance had . UK seeing
red.
March 24, 1971
College Heights Herald

•

;.

"That right there Is one of the greatest
wins," McDaniels said. "We just took
them completely out of their offense.
Coach (John) Oldham took out four of
our starters with about five minutes to go_
"We could have beat them'by about 50
points. They don't like to talk a~ut that
either . They consider all these other Ken.
tucky schools second rate ."
he Toppers defeated Ohio
State 81-78 to advance to the
Final Four. But their dream
failed · In Houston when
Villanova beat Western 92-89.1n double
.
.'
overtime.
Western had made a riame' for Itself,

T

.thou9h.

. . 1 . . ',

"ThIs place was unad Ii9uN around
here," McDaniels Aid. "We !\ad s;iot.nUal
to win It all. We had ' no doubt that we
could win It all.

" "We just looked ~ . \ljllanoy,a to ·
-UCLA . Those guys knew we could beat
} hem. Western J<ent)lcky .~d ~
had a national championship that year.
"We were the H\lItOwers. We had a
great team and a great co4ch. He WII$
that good a coach. He knew how to deal
with people. I(he told us,to run through a

wail, we' d run through a war
McDaniels has fond memories of
Oldham, who retired after the 1971
season. to become athletic director.
McDaniels Said" Oldham had a special
talent for motIVating people. Oldham said
McDjlOlels really didn't need a lot of
.
motivation.
"He was one of the finest athletes I've
ever 'coached," Oldham said . "He had a
perfect attitude .
"When I waS w~ng with him , I
coukiQ't ask for· anyone to' work any
harder."
cDaniels, Oldham and the
>
rest ~f the Hllhoppers were
famous throughout the c,?untry.
.
"We were so 'f amous that when we
went through the largest airports In the
country, people knew us," McDaniels
said. ~They would Introduce us In the
airports like they do the pros. People
would say 'Wow. You guys are great.'
Everybody knew us.
"People came outt<1" see us play. We
played ball. With some of these tactics
they ~" e now, you don'! halle that. The
tradition of the Westerlr Kentucky ball
team Is to run . May the best man win."
Western placed third In the tournament
by defeating KanSas In the consolation
game. But every Western fan kne~ the
Hllhoppers should have placed first .
"I think that game (against Villanova)
was probably ~' lI(orst coaching 1 ever

M

4--24-84 M,,«aWIe 1
they came down on him . But they nIWer
~ed him to publicly reveal the names of
#
the others.
.
, "They didn't want to know," he said.
. . . In addltl.o n to the documents,
"They didn't want to dig .up old bones.
Downing also receilled a letter from
'The NCAA hears what It wants to hear
(Walter) Bvers that O$ked the UnllleF$/ty
and sees what It wants to see. They simpto return the NCAA team trophy that
ly made an example out of me.
Western earned last year for Its thlrd"I was the fall guy, man ,rm teDing you .
p/cJte fin ish In the NCAA tournament.
~ took aU the slack. You think thAt didn't
The letter <lisa Indicated that third place In
hurt, man . And sOme of these guys getlast ye ar', tournam e nt would be
ling off scot-&ee. But I never told
uacated....
nobody , man . Never.
. .. £ar/v dellelopments In the case
"That's to ugh . rve talked to some of
began Feb . 11 , when McDanieLs Jumped
them and they say, 'Man, 1 reaDy admire
from the Carolina Couga,. of the ABA to
you and (would) appredate It If yoUdon'tthe Seattle SuperSonics of the NBA.
,teD anyone .' And I say, 'Sure, yeh .'
McDaniels charged that the Cougars
"A small school with a good team
had IIlolated certain agreements of hiS $3
comes along once In a llfetlme, and they
million mu/tl-vear contract. A few days
(th; NCAA) treat them like dirt."
later he-signed with the SuperSonics for a
McDaniels said he saw Howard
reported $1 .5 millio h ouer a sUe-vear
Porter's contract with Washington.
period.
Porter, who was on the runner-up
VillanOva team , WII$ the only other player
A suit was then filed against
caught.
McDaniels bV the Cougars In which the
, "He had the same agent that I did,·
Carolina team admitted signing '
McDaniels said.
McDaniels In NOllember of 1970, prior to
"I WQuId say it slID goes on. I got caught
his senior year at Western . . ..
for It. I don't mind talking about It now. It
.. . The onlv comparable Inddent Is the
hurt me for a lot of years because of what
case of Howard PorfD. POIWr WO$ an AlIIt did . I was just a victim of circumstances.
American at VUIonoua and led the
"I wou1d never have done that If rd
Wildcats to a fCCOfId-pIoce finish In the
knowri. You better believe It wou1d have
NCAA fIno/I a/teT the teGm upaet
never happened. I can talk a lot more
Watem. VIIIanoua _
asked to return
now than I did. For years there, man , It
both the runner-up trophy and the
hurt. You know, the old Wounds slowly

1970-n seoson and IDa. therefore In·
eligible to plav for the Hilltoppers last
seoson . . .

,

heal.

"I mean they showed me contracts for
. . first and second team AlI-Americans .
~ They said, 'WeD, hey J im, you better get
your contract In before all the money Is
gone .' What would you have done? Most
people 'd on't understand that.
"I was one of the last guys who signed.
They didn't give a damn about Western
Kentucky."
,.

"I was a very
unhappy young man.
I was baSically
on my own."

.

- Jtm McDaniels
did ," <\Idham said. "I never could match
up the dl.{ense right ."
McDaniels ' became a top round draft
cholee of the CarolIna Cougars of the
American Basketball Association In
1971.
He was a dom.lnalln9 force, among the
assoc:Iation's leaders In several offensive
statistics. He was considered one of the
top rookies to hit the league In years.
But things , soon got worse for
McDaniels and hls·abna·mater.
During
197i NBA All-Star game,
someone discovered an ope!, briefcase
• belonging to Norman Glass, the New
·'YOrk 'agent who heJped ~cI;)anlels sign
with the -Cougars.
Inside the briefcase were contracts
showing that McDaniels and other
players had signed with
teams before
leaving college. The documents were
turned ewer to the NCAA,
the In.' vestlgatlon began .
. ~ "Vou wonder why your'contract was In
-":lheie," McDanJ4dsaid. "I don't know if It
WII$ an accident ex ~ the ABA was
just tryIng'to Show that It had signed some
. top-noei:h bAn players."

Pro

:and

.

..

"(~'. long waItI~ period In 1M
Jim' McDGnJels COle came to. a shocking
end yaterdaV momlng when PresIdent
o.ro', Downing 'announced that the
UnlueF$/ty had concluslue euldence that
t~e former HII/~Per !,\U-Americcin had
signed a professional contHjd prior to the

The Carolina e ougon of the American
money recelued from the tournament.
March 7, 1972
C~ Heights Herold

•

I had a
d agent, " McDaniels said .
"They're the biggest aooks. Agents to
me are like leeches. They just live off of
you .
~That WII$ my mistake. 1 really just
needed a good lawyer. Always get $0meone In your comer who really \Ai nts to
see your career thrive. That's what I
always needed .
"I didn't know I wasn't supposed to
sign. You have to undentand ; theY
showed me contracts of about 25 players
who had already signed to play with the
pros. It's been going on for years,"
McDaniels said.
.'
"I would never have signed

1I .c;on~

If I hadn't seen all those other guys. I was
just a country boy, and they were shoving

Basketball Association haue agreed to accept In excess of $500,000 from 1M
Seattle SuperSonics of 1M NatiOnal
~ AssociatIon In settlement of a
contract dispute Inuoill/ng pkryer Jim
McDGnJels. The Cougars' In/onnation
director. Ted Malick, told agreement_
reached Tuaday moming, freeing the
former standout at Western Kentucky to
plav with Seattle.
Sept. 6, 1972
College Heights HeraJd

M

•

cDaniels didn't last v~ng
with the SuperSonics - lust
two years.
....
.
Seattle ow ner Sam
Schulman released McDaniels. but
McDaniels was to have received
$267,000 annually for the next.l8 years,
.accordlng to his contract.
McDaniels went to ' Europe to play
basketball, and he said he never received
a penny from tt.e SupCsonics for two
years.
.
"I had ·. ·~ owner In ~," he
. • ¥id. "WeliQried It In the contract that he

millions of dollars In my face. What was I
supposed to dor
"I honestly don't _
Jim
trying
,.. stili suppcMed .to pay me. WhIJe l to hurt Western," ~m said. "There
In Europe they didn't tend me
for.
WII$ talk about the ~es magIng (!he
two years. At that
the N8A PIayen..
ABA and N8A), and I ~ 101M agent
AssocIation
.~ 10 Mand lIP b told ' Jim tllat if he didn't sign for $1
ball
Itand
. mUllon dollan now he'd have to sign for
. me.
• "
'.
t
_
$400,000 ~tcr on."
"So I wound up -'ling the contract for •
McDaniels said ABA commissioner
60 to 70 cents to a dollar."
.
Jack Dolph knew about the early signIngs. McDaniels said he thought the
Continued or'! page-8·
NCAA was aware of It also, even before ...

was

urn.

pIa~~ dIcin't
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~
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'Big Mac'
:'But they really owed me aU the
mqney on the contract. That was up to
the Players Association . Today, I don't
have much to do or say about the Players
~n ·. You see they're all hunky
dory oyer the Kareem's and thl! Julius Er' ving s. But guys Ilke me who' get screwed
around, they don't stand up for 'you at
all."
• McDaniels doesn't ·have ma? y fond
Itlemories of Seattle . He was under ex- .
"
!reme pressure In hls two ;;easons 'and
--cnscovl:red for the first tlmt what It wilS.
II¥ to be booed by the hom town fans .
. ' He"doesn't think too kindly of ·Coach
Bill Russell, either. " It was a nightmare ,"
he said matter-.ot-factly .
The' situation left him dlstrusting agents
and pro basketball owners.
McDaniels returned ' from Europe and
~d
stint with the Los Angeles Lakers
before ending hls profeSsional career with
the Buffalo Braves in 1978 . He was play·
Ing with the Braves when he became a
Chrlstlan .
McDaniels and hls second wife were
married the follOWing year and lived In
California . She was a strong force behind
his dlscovery of Christ and remains a
good shoulder to lean ~n .
"She was always so calm ," McDaniels
saldt "She Is' a Christian, and there~ s
something ~bout these Christian~. They
take everything In stride."

a

_A

Mrs. McDaniels remem'be~ when she
!irst met him .

,

.

. Cont.

"He was real nice 'an'd had a good
sense of humor," she. said. "And of
cou.rse I was attracted to him . But I could
teU he was reaUy in trpuble."
There's no ~ay to compare McDaniels'
lifestyle .of the late 1970s to today's, she
said. ' 'He's like a different person.'!
McDaniels finally quit professional
basketball because the pressure became
too great, and he decided there were
mqre important things . I '
"A famUy ls very important," he said . "I
found myself during that time period .
You discover that basketbalilsn't the only
.
thing there is."
He found 'a purpose in life , too - help·
ing people, especially children.'
"I ll?ve the little children ," McDaniels
said .
McDaniels got into real estate after
leaving basketball . But /Ie spent the majority of his time with his wife, learniflg to
love Ilfe.
They now have a 2-year-old son ,
Esklas. The name translates as Issac in
the Bible .

A

fter almost five years away
from basketball, an old friend
last year talked him Into playing with .the Hollywood
'Hoops, an enteruilnme(lt-type team. The
'Jearn folded shortly afterward because of
bad manllgement, McDllnlels said .
McD'lInieis and 7-feet~8 George "Sky"
Bell. an~her pl~yer, dedded to stllr1 their
,

ow[l Harlem Globetrotters-type team .
The . Los Ang~les Magicians have been
together for m e months and -have traveled more than 12,000 miles for exhibitions.
.
Basketball is once .again fun , although
the tea.m is losing money. But McDaniels
believes it's something that God wants
him to do .
"You just have to have faith that the
Lord will provide ," he said.
"This ls my way of giving back what
God gave me . .
"I love what I'm doing, carrying this
team around and loving the kids. You
can touch people's lives. With the love
that Christ gave me, I can give the kids

improvement. That's the inspiration that I
have with the team ."
McDaniels returned to Bowling 'G reen
last week for a couple of reasons .
He wanted to perform before hls
hometown friends , but he also felt It was
time to teturn home and face people. For
a long iime he was ashamed to come
home, he said . But now he Isn'!,
"I couldn't go around telling everyone I
sa"; that 1was sorry," he said . " Now 1can
fec~ people because I've been In the
valley of the shadow of darkness, and
I've retu ned . If people stili don't understand , then that's O.K. too .
"Something they should remember .
0
heroes have problem , too ."

.

,

HAPPY HOUR

Tue,s- 'Fri 5-8-P.~ m.

Featuring Hot. & Cold ·Hors d'oeur-ve
Also Fridays only :. Fresh Oysters
on the half. s,hell. and boiled shrimp
/

of~
T 'h e South'"
Ce'Df.ral
.J(elit.uc~y
Entertainment.

2 dr.i dks for the Price

.'
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f Sp~t '.f~r ~I
,A .g es

~

Relive e 50s ,a,hd 60s
with. Solid 'Gold.'
0ck'.and R011

